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day, The last month, hower, . t

poorest experienced in years, owing t

shortage of - fish. The compuny em-
ploye over too flsherromj. The ektue t
laborers are kept on the payroll during
the .time the house la dosed.

here, was on hand to start the plant
runnlnf . Prom now on It 111 not be
necessary to boil the drinking watsr
here, as It is an eatabllshed fact that
a filter Of this kind thoroughly purl-- .

ties tne water that passes through it
Fish Concern Does Much Business.

(Speelil DlRpstrft to The Joaraal.1, "

Kalama, Wash., March 4. The Doty
Fish company of thla place ahlpped their
laat shipment of salmon tonight The
houae will be closed until May 1. Man-
ager Ruckles reports doing over f 1(0,000
worth of business during the year, hand-
ling as many aa 40 tone of fish In one

MOST DENTISTS COMMON TOOTH PULLERS
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TONIGHT'S AMISEMEXTS

BAKER "The Wolf."
ORI'HEUM Orpheum Circuit Vaude-

ville. : ,.-.- V ' : :

BUNGALOW "Brown's In Town.";'? :

GRAND Sullivan ft Consldine Vaudc
: Vlll. .

. LYRIC Lyric Musical Comedy com-
pany In "Alabazu."

FANTAGES--Vudevt11- e.

- STAR, ARCADE, OH JOT, ODEON.
i TIVOLI First run pictures, 11 a. rfl

- W-- 4i p,--B.

Weather Conditions.
The barometer la relatively low over

the north Pacific statea and In conse-quer- n

light rain has fallen generally
on tha Pacific alopa. A larva high prea-- -

sure area la central over the lake re-

gion and fair weather prevails nearly
everywhere eaat of .tha ftocky moun-
tains.? It la warmer In the Missouri
valley and' colder In tha northern statea
east 01 me Mississippi river. '

The conditions are favorable for oc-

casional rain la this , district Sunday,
with no marked changes In. temperature

'
. FORECASTS. . '

Portland and vicinity Sunday,, occe- -
alonal rJw Southerly-wlnd- a,

! Oregon and .Washington Sunday, oc
casionai ran.". Boutneny winaa, .

Idaho Sunday, occasional rain or
- '-

-:snow.

; Tnere Xa Only one' way to ba aura of
. thoroughly- - satisfactory clothes. Have

AlyeolarDentistry
THE HALLMARK OF QUALITY V

Emancipate People1 From Being Plate or Bridge Victims

measure- -

M. Gates. The others are Mr. Gates'
' - , , V

the state, Including Pendleton and In-
dependence. He then bought a farm
near Lents on which to spend his days
more tranquilly and recently brought
his mother to live with himself and
family. Mra. Oatea, aenlor, Is In ex-

cellent health and Is well pleased with
What she has seen of Oregon. '

one-o- f the leading spirits In the work
of the national Grange.' will deliver an
addrees. '.. - .

5th and Alder

and Alder

Commonsense ia the ability to detect
values to know a big thing from a liU
tie one. I d rather possess common-sens- e

than have elx degrees from Trin-
ity ..College, Oxford. .' "

Dentists are continually cautioning
the public to save their teeth; that ia,
not to have them extracted. But they re-f- er

solely to decaying teeth, which they
wish to have the opportunity of tilling

Of urae,-there ia little
else to do with a decayed tooth but to
fill it, but these same dentists who Im-

plore you to save your teeth will pull
good teeth without a tremor simply be-

cause they are ldose from a dlaeaee.
We wiah to reiterate that there la no
need of extracting or losing any tooth!
almply because it Is loose. We have a
devfoo and a remedy by which we can
fasten loose teeth and make them for-
ever solid. Thla is a part of the sys-
tem we have originated.

Now, with regard toi diseases of the
gums in which dentists are so patheti-
cally helpless. In the course of the fif-
teen yeara we spent developing our
alveolar system of dentistry, we also
found something that will stop pus
forming in the gums: that will prevent
the gums from receding and thus either
protrudlnr the teeth or forcing them
out altogether. We can give the gums
practically new life, making them ruddy
and healthy and natural. We have
never known thla system to fall in any
dlaeaaed condition of the gums. We
mean this unequivocally. . . Z5 ;.

Aa to the third. Improvement in den-tiat- ry

outlined In our talks, we said
that the majority of people were wear
ing plates of falsa teeth when it could
have been avoided. For example, a per-
son haa three or four teeth on the up
per Jaw, and, let us say, a half dosen
on the lower jaw. Perhaps these re-
maining teeth are solid and perhaps they
are not The patient complains that he
can no longer masticate his food and
that he Is otherwise having constant
trouble. The dentist promptly sug-
gests extraction, and a plate of false
teeth to follow, r Have you .ever stopped
to realise what this means to the poor
victim? A tooth once extracted ia gone
forever, AH the teeth once extracted
can never be restored. The- - unfortu-
nate one tnuet wear a plate of false
teeth the rest of his or her life. Think
of that! :

By our alveolar method If there had
toen two or more teeth on either jaw,
whether solid, sound or loose, makes no
difference, we could have prevented the
wearing ef a plate of falae teeth. All we
require is 'two or more teeth on either
jaw. With thee to start with We can
give you. back your It teeth, and I wilt
defy anyone, dentlat or layman, to tell
the aubatltutes from the original ones.
Each tooth will be as solid and useful
as any tooth In any human being's
mouth. In this way ws have saved many
a one the discomfort - of ' wearing a

of false teeth, and we are
filate to eav you a similar discomfort

are In that condition. , -

Any dentist who would pull good teeth
to make room for a plate Is a criminal
pure and simple. Most ' every dentist
In this. city knows positively that we
euro every case of pyorrhea that Is cur- -

years old; at tha right, her sonv F.
daughter and the (daughter's baby, ' '

and later went with her husbrjid to live
on a farm near Auburn, N.;Y.- - There
she endured the vicissitudes of life and
enjoyed Its pleasures for over three
score and ten summers and winters.-

F. M. Gates came to Oregon ;more
then 20" year ago and for many years
operated steam laundries at places In

Plana ere on Inn Tiava r, arm
meeting In the afternoon, at which
Mortimer ' Whitehead, of . New Jersey,

5th and Alder fT

51h and Aldent
'i ,.. .v

Suits
Many
tures or
They show

and
Not
but exclusive
house.
cost at
store $15
weaves
mixtures
gored skirts,
alleled, at

Snappy Spring
at$25 ForMoti'

day Only

nwewsHSB!

GOODS COST BUT $3; .

. .. FREIGHT CHARGES $11
(Rpedil IMipitch te The Journal.)

North Yakima, March 4- - Dr. C J.
Taft. one of the early day North Takt-man- a

who moved up from Old Tflwn )n
the historic exodus 25 rears ago,' went
down thla morning to look at the raila
which meant that a new road had com-
pleted - ita track Into the city. It la
something for which D Taft has been
waiting a good many yeara. rone of the
first place of freight the Northern Pa-
cific carried for, anybody In this district
was a carboy of ammonia for Dr. Taft.
who wae the pioneer" Yakima' druggist
The ammonia coat . in Chicago and
the freight charges were $11. For a
long tlino he refused tt accept It, and
finally some sort of a compromise wae
effected. - But he has never forgotten
about It, and rejoices that the day when
the North .Coaat, a rival road which
will cnuse reduction . of ..freight rates,
la here. .

Watr Filter Plant fa Operation.
"(Special Mspatea to.Tbe Innrnnl.

Eugene, Or., March 4. The new wa-
ter filter plant here was placed Jn op-
eration for the r first time last . night
and the machinery Worked very satis- -
factorlly to the elty officiate. W. Hf
Howelt, aupertntendent of thaTtanT" at
Oregon City, which is similar t the one

A Diamond

From . Jaeger Bros,
means that the qual-- .
ity is just as repre-
sented. 'We can't sell '

you a poor xme for
the reason that" we
have none in stock. ;

(
Jaeger Bros.
Jewelers - Opticians
The LARGE Store
266 MORRISON St

Bet 3rd and 4tb

'I

Don't UttyAnotherSafe
The

Safe-Cabin- et

"x will answer your pur-- i i

pose as well or better at a
fourth the cost. A fire-
proof cabinet with combi-

nation lock, that will pro-
tect your valuable papers.
Interior equipment ad- -

r justable to the needs of
any business. Immense
capacity. Ught' weight.
All sizes.

Wt baVtit in stock
Also Office Furniture

of all kinds.

KIpHAM
Stationery and Printing Co.

Cemmarclat Statlonara.- - - Office Outfitters. ' 'l-- r "im
Printers, Enfravers.
Booklet Makers ana
Bookbinders.

JCXAUQUAXTEm TOB
Architects' and Kriflneers' Instruments

and 8uppliea. .

FIFTH and OAK STS.

C
High Grade Commercial

and Electric Signs.
Sai Tth and lass arerett sUbneaes Baal UUj B-sa-at -

f1.;

indeed are the" attractive fea

; Ye Oregon Griil3
Special engagement llendler. Boy

Wonder Pianist. Every night this wee
after p. m. 'v

Where to Dine.
Turkey and chicken dinner at Peer-Ic- es

Cafeteria. 104 Fifth street.
' ... ... J 1 Lli.i."Ji- l- - J

able or that we diagnose aa curable.
iny oimeta-WUU-teiWitou-rraD- Juy .

met mey, cannot cure It ana runout .

hesitation refer voi tn the Alveolar
Dental company, knowing that you are
going to get a square deal from us.

uur Alveolar teetb - are - the most
beautiful and natural looking" teeth
imaginable. They Cannot be told from
nature's product- - We cn imitate na
ture so nearly that we defy anyone,
dentists or laymen, to tell them from
tne most perrect natural teeth. jcn
tooth la set in its 6 wn socket, sep-
arate and distinct spaced like natural
teeth where best to do eo-(us- your
toothpick or brush same aa with nat-
ural teeth), lapped In other placea. The
cusds occlude with the ooooain teeth.
and In some cases we put them in
crooked purposely to match ana oc--
elude with your-othe- r natural teeth.
The work Is so remarkable and ao per-
fect that we cannot do it Justice by a
written description, nor could you be-
lieve it It sounds too good to be
true, but we can ahow you samples,
counterparts of the work; let you see
for yourself what it ia. There are 11
Alveolar Dental company offices In the
west. About 80,000 people in the Unit-
ed Statea are wearing Alveolar teeth.
ihAii. Kn AAA air. atmnllA,. Iitf ihm A 1 VA

olar Dental company. About 2000 peo-
ple of thla city and atate were equipped
In thla office; per cent of theae, if
not all. will tell you that they are de-
lighted and that lt'a ' the best Invest
ment that they ever made. If asked. We
will gladly refer you to as many as

care to aeeu- -you - r -i- , -
Alveola Teetn, Where BriOgswerk Xs

Xmposslhla.
If only your front teeth are left say

i or 4 or more, we can replace all those
that have been lost on both sides clear
back with perfect Alveolar teeth, whilst
brtdgework would be Impossible, even
if you had S or 10 front teeth to tie
to, if you have only two back teeth
on each side, say, molars, we can sup-
ply all the front teeth that are missing
with beautiful, serviceable, lifelike, Al-

veolar teeth. Thla could not possibly
be done by the bridge route. And
where brldgework is possible, there is
no comparison between the two. A very
large percentage of our work la taking
out- - brldgework put in- - by aupposedly
high-cla- ss dentists and replacing it
with the beautiful and artlstlo Alveolar
Teeth. And, unlike brtdgework In an-
other respect it Is practically painless.
No boring or cutting into the gums,
nothing to be dreaded. .Now, then,
prices being equal, which would you

ChCurtnf pyorrhea (loose teeth), a dis-
ease given up by other dentists as in-

curable la another of our specialties.
We cure it. absolutely. i It's a boastful
statement to make, but we can do any-
thing that la possible in dentistry, and
what we do la always of the very high-
est class. Pur booklets, Alveolar Den-
tistry, ere 'Tree: Write for one if yot!
cannot call. We have samples of our
work to ahow at all times.
TsTX BEX SEaTTAX COV 8X jTTXSTS,

, Ablngton bldr. lOa Third at ;

Terms to Reliable People.

M-Plv-
P

A New Feature in The

Sunday Journal
Magazine

A Page Devoted to .

Popular Song

Commencing, Sunday,'
March 19, 1911

The Journal will publish each
week the words and music of a
popular song not worn out, lit-

tle used pieces, but the latest
hits of tht day. -

uJnthe-list-are-aong- a being
sung by the big musical and
vaudeville atractions now tour-
ing the country.

Thousands of Oregon families
possessing pianos, and other
musical instruments will wel-
come this new feature, as it
enables them to obtain the lat-

est popular songs free.

Rescuer tie Date

S0MYJM19, 1911

A Pcrlbr.dr.:;rL'.'V.'c.
JVV-"- M 11

- mems, ana pttea to you m ine manin.
v- Easter will soon ba hare, get your- - order

In early as t takea tlma to build a good
- suit Call . tomorrow,, aa our spring

stock la . all In. No trouble to show
goods, and you will not be asked to

. buy. r Unique Tailoring Co io stark,
s between Fifth and Sixth streets, , r

Fastor W1U Address Soclalista Al
bert Ehrgott, paator of tha East Side
Baptist church, will apeak at Western
Academy hall, Second and ' Morrison
atreeta, Sunday, March 6, at 3 o'clock
In. tha afternoon. Dr., Ehrgott la a
Christian Socialist and will present
Socialism - from .his viewpoint Sub-Jec- t,

"Socialists Standing In Their Own
Light ; No admltunca fee U charged.

s W si as si aAaaa Akaa RliMtla ..Wanae ww eaw saaiwawH wjF4y iiuvHelpfulness" la to be the subject of the
program at - the s Young ? Women's
Christian Association this ; after-
noon at 4 o'clock. . The address will

"be given by Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull,
registrar of the Associated charities of
this city. Music will be given by Mrs.

' K. A. Bealea and Mlas Eileen , Teres.
All girls are cordially welcome. . : ;

tfremea Olvea 1100 Check In rec
ognttlon of tha efficient aervlcea reo
dered by Chief David Campbell. Of the
flra department, and ' the man. who

'fought the big mill fire In South Port
land early In the week, the Mulnomah
Box ft Lumber company yesterday pre-
sented the department with a check for
$100, to ba turned Into the firemen's re

lief fund. .

Socialist protest Meeting The Social
1st party of Portland Is calling a meet
Ing In Moose hall Sunday .night, at
p. m. to protest against the fining and
Imprisonment of H. C. Tuck, editor of
the Oakland : World. Incarcerated for
exposing the conduct of the police
toward a girl -- of 17. Mr. Tuck is up
in years ana is totally blind. ,

'Ie " .. . '

Crown Xat Co. la Waw Bands Fraley
Bros., nave bought the leaaa and fix
tures of the Crown Hat .Co, 332 Mor-
rison street, remodeled the front and
Interior and opened there a branch store.
Tha popular styles, prices and methods
which have won success for this firm
at their main store will prevail hare,

(' y - iiiium .' . . .

Lecture by Xxs. BUbaagn Monday
evening, March 6, under tha auspices
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, Mrs. 'Jackson Sllbaugh of Seat-
tle will lecture at the Tabernacle Bap-
tist church. Forty-firs- t and Holgate
Streets. A cordial invitation, to the
public is extended.

Woman's Press Club Talks At the
March meeting of the Womans Praas
club, after a brief business session, Ella
Crim Lynch gave fc paper on "Copy-
right and Publishing." "Helpful Books
for Pen Pushers," was the subject of a
comprehensive talk by Mrs. Lucia Addl-to- n,

,. ;:,:VU-v''.;:vW- ,

The Maxim's QrlU la serving the best
French dinner in the city every Sunday
from. 5 till I. Mnslo from S till 12 by
Professor Prasp's orchestra. Starting

, Monday evening we will keep our grill
open -- all night. All we want la a

. chance to please the public. '

Besigas as Ante Beglstrar. Pleading
Inability to take time from his busi-
ness to fulfill the duties of commi-

ssioner of the- - automobile registry board,
George W. Klelser has resigned from
the board. Mayor Blmon has not yet
appointed Mr. Klelaer'a successor.

We sell hair mattresses retail at
' . wholesale prices for 10 pound beds from

. 17.60 snd up. We renovate mattresses
and Teturn - them the same day. Pert-lan-d

Curled Hair Factory, H. Mstsger.
proprietor, 221-22- 1 Front street. Main
474, v 4 .

, Congress of Xothsrs' Heetlng Th
I regular, monthly board, meeting of the

Oregonj Congress of JMothera will be
held In the auditorium of the T. W. C. A.
next Tuesday morning. An open mee-

ting will follow at i:S of the ealne day.

Xt, Tabor Tire Bouse Opsn-Eng- ine
company No. is, the newest-additi-on

stalled in Its new , quarters at East
- Sixty-fir- st and East Stark streets, yes- -

.tnese . swagger garments.
cleverness of design, su-

periority of material and workman-
ship distinctiveness in every line.

department store merchandise,
models made for a suit

In a department store they'd
least $10 more. In a credit

to' $20 more. - Newest
and colorings, plain or fancy

snappy styles, tube or plain

At th left Is Mrs. Alice P. Gates, S3
r "-

- Maintaining a residence In one house
for 72 continuous years is tha record
of Mrs Alice P. Oatea, aged 93 yeara,
head of a family of four generations.
She recently came to Oregon to reside
with her son, F. M. Gates, who lives
near Lenta.
: Mrs. Oatea was' born In Pennsylvania

terday The company numbers t nine
men and officers. The station In which
the company is housed was recently I

completed at a coat or fio.eow.

nnunle Buna's spring suit sale yes-

terday was a huge succeas. Jlmmle
proved : tov each iuatomer that he- - eaved
them big money on ' their s purchaaes.
You can get the best buy in town from
Jlmmle, room SIS Oregonian bids.

Conoart by Hale Chorus The male
chorus of (0 voices under the direction
of Fiofeasor Wilder will give a con-

cert at Central Methodist . Episcopal
church, corner Vancouver , avenue 'and
Fargo streets, Friday, March 10. ,

ladles! Don't fell to see Mrs. M. B.
Smith's fine assortment of tailored and
dress hats before yon decide on your
new hat Shecan fit you and will be
pleased to devso at her new atore, 176
Eleventh atreet, corner zamniu. . .v'

XTaagelleat Spiritualist : Xare Mrs,
Hooker McEvoy, Evangelical Christian
Solrltuallst of Spokane. Weenwill hold
Bplrltuallat services In Mulkey ball In
the Mulkey building, Second and M0r- -
rjson street today at 1 p. m. '

People's Forum Voptoa The People's
Forum will consider the "Disposal of
the Swamp and Overflowed Lands of
the ' Columbia,", this evening at Park
and Alder streets. Medical building. No
admission la. charged. -

Sveslna ' Brasses Now on sale at
Becker's exclusive suit house. You
should see them. Our styles and prices
win please you. 140 rmn street. ;

Steamer Jessie xattlas, for Camaa,
Waaheugal and way landings, dally ex
cept uunaay. leaves wasnugton street
dock at 2 pw m,,.

4U Jewelry WaateoV rfm buy old
and silver. " Unele Myers CollateralEld 71 tlxtlt st, near Oak, , .

BlamoaA Xous Paina Ne better. $1.10
per gallon. Good brush, 76o. Portland
Sash A Door Co., tSQ Front- - ,,

I. M. Beach, ft ta, the Pioneer Paint
company, in First street Phones M
ltli, . .

Br. O. O. XoUlstst baa returned from
South Sea Islands and will resume prac-
tice Monday.

' Br. deorga M Wardaev baa returned.
Now located at fOl Selling building. -

Br. WUllam House, removed to 1102-- 1

Selling building. Phone Main 186.

VT. A. Wise snd associates,' painless
aentlsta, Third and Waahlngton.

Br. jf. Bttelsoa removed to 1001-- 2 Sel-
ling bldg. Phone Marshall 1614.

Br. X. Buetei, Oeteopath, has removed
to SIC and U Selling building.

Br. Xowland, Osteopath, has removed
to m Selling building.

' WoosUrs Smoke Store, 408 Wash:

, ton crawfish at the Quelle. -

Grange Convention March 22. .

'
t (Special PHpitch to Tae Jouraal.l v

Forest Grove, Or.. March 4. The
Washington county Grange convention
will be held in this, city March 22, and
Forest Grove will be . the Mecca for
scores of farmers and dairymen and
their families en that date. The visit-
ors will be entertained by Gala Grange
of this elty and the sessions will be
held In the Knights of Pythias hall. .

r 11

style ana value unpar leteMfflerWPaperCo.
" WHOLESALE .. . - ...See Window Display

( The reason we can sell for so little is because we
buy and sell for cash only. W.e have no bad accounts. 1
We will refund the price if . you can buy . an. equal I
value elsewhere for the same money, investigate.

1911 GOODS NOW IN STOCK

. Sample Book Furnished Upon Requeat.

1 72 First Street Near YamhillMM

.v

a

Itihe Co,

Everybody Needs a Tonic.
This; Changeable Weather

WE CARRY THE HIGHEST GRADE OF

Wines and Liquors
r- If you have the blues or feel low-spirite- d, there is

nothing better for you than duir Hillwood Bour-bo- n

or Multnomah Rye Whiskeys, which, we are

, selling at $1.00 for full quarts. A little stimu- -

laht is a good thing at this time of the year. You
can find nothing better than, our

The 014 Reliable
Union Painless Dentists

am or lVMa rtOKJI should re
member that our force la ao organised
,1't we can do their ntire crown,
brlJge and plate work In a day If neo
essarr. .

'
v ...

Full Bet of Teeth.. ............. t50u
arldae Work or Teeth without

PlatesT.,... ...... .S3 SO to 8300
Gold Crowns ......... 3 BO to 5 00
Porcelain Crowns ....SrV50 to 5 00
Gold or PorceUln Fillings.. ..l.O0 Op
Silver Fillings'. a ...... 504 to 100

15 Tears' Oaarantee.
Roure a. m,t0 m,i 8unaya

Union Dental Co
tJMMt AKO KOXXtSOV WT9, -

Monarch Oil

Refining Co.

Refiners and Manufacturers ,

of High Grade Lubrica-
ting Oils and Greases.;

Now becupyirig permanent
quarters at 107 First street,
TVlrhnn6.. numbers: - Mar--'

r'AIl orders promptly attend-
ed to and goods guaranteed.

Wltoe Aire fe
T,OflMep;Miin2tleeini? 0 J

Wines and Liquors
For such occasions. A little money buys a good

, tonic. ' For out-of-to- customers, express
on four quarts or over. '

- '

'o( our old customer? When we first planned this Removal
Sale, and a stupendous cut in prices by reason or it we kept care-- ,
ful account of purchasesjby old customers we wanted them particu-
larly to get some of the profits we're handing1 every buye-j- ust to
get an empty store. - But I guess we lost them in the shuffle with
such a host of new ones,,- - wish to call their attention to the
C!the,fe sti11 a ood!y quantity '. of JEWELRY,

,r WATCHES of accurate adjustment. Emblems, Silver, etc. left. '

.Remember, there will be a crop of Spring Weddings, First Com-- V

municants, School Graduates you'll need the gifts then but ,you ' "

can't match these low prices-.-we- Ve only a short time to close out -

everything. - . - - I ' ,

2&itt fii;iS1'cscilt 'Address'- - v 'a"

NEW ADDRESS, YEON DLDG. ;

teticnal JOURNAL
WANT ADS

'

BRING QWCK

. RESULTS -. , Phone Main 6499, A-44-
99 .

L v -- wersrry the ldrt sn M
. I j stock on the nm!.

I (.I and our F''' '
f ' I purchasing'
I 4 and 813 To :

Journal Want Ads Crlna r,::1 r'.;ons I' t


